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NO MORE OOAL.
The enor'mius uoiHiimptlon of coal,

and Its ultimata result, the exhaus-
tion of the supply, have frequently
keen referred to by the way of warn
ing and Hdmoultion, 'Iheru Ih, of
ourc, u HrtiU to the nmount of coal

1lmt man can obUln from the orust of
ih e oartli. The condltionf) uudur
"Which the carboniferous depoilts wore
Bimle, will the localities where they

ta be found and worked, are known,
in 1 11 Is not unlike that within a few
euturies mankind will have to look

elsewhere for the trmohunioul energy
which U now derived from the l.

But the situation ia not quite so ties
pentte m it has otnetiniee been re pro
jsnted. Pertroleum, for instance, In

tragiiining to be used In the place of
eoal. Many penoiiij connect petro
leuni with coal In their minds, sup-Hiefh- ?

that the two are always found
in the same localities, and are noeea-Uril-

related to one auother in their
rigin. But thiB Isnotso. Petroleum

tor m :re widely distributed than
Mr.

Goal is found principally in one
lind of strata, namely, the
arlwnlferoug formation, but petro

leum or rook ol! exist In many dif
ferent strata, and the famous HuhhIhu
ohetnlst, Doctor Mtondelien", believes
Mint it Is constantly being formed in
tlielHterior of the earth by the iictlon

f the water which slowly leaks
downward upon metals contained In

the heated core of the globe.
lu thiB respect, then, petroleum

differs greatly Irotu coal, because the
latter Is not now being formed at
least not in any considerable quantity

while petroleum, If the theory juat
stated Is corroot, U a constant produet
of the inner activity of the planet.

But It Is not likely that we shall be
ompelled to resort solely to petroleum

when our coal supplies have been ex-

lausted, for science is continually
opening np for us ne'w I'outccsof ener
gy In nature. Electricity holds forth
some as yet indefinite promises, which
scientific men think may revolutionize
tbe mechanical world.

Jt is not likely, then that future
(fenerations will either freeze to death
or abandon the machinery of civilized
life when the last ton of coal has Iweu
lifted out of the rooks.

Vots for your favorite teacher.

Tii voting machine, which is in
tended to do away wish inspectors o

election and poll clerks, was recently
given a special test at a town meeting
lu Madison. N. Y. It Is said to have
worked in a satisfactory manner. On
a time test 215 men voted in 210

minutes, and In the final result thero
were no discrepancies. In the town
of DeWltt, however, where the appar-
atus was also tried, is does not seem to
have operated bo well. When the
figures were read from it at the close

f the poll It had registered only 840

votes, while 891 men went Into the
tooths. The inventor ascribes this
difference to the action of people

altering the booths out of curiosity
and not for the purpose of voting.

i Ke admits, however, that perhaps a
number of voters, unacquainted with
the contrivance, did not press the
button hurd enongh to register their
vote. The New York Press, whioh
Jttrnisba the foregoing facts, echoes a
ganeral sentiment when It says: It
Will be difficult to find a perfect

substitute for honest and
accurate men." In oar own state, if
we get the present ballot law fairly
suieuded, we will be fully wUialled to
taruet the honetty and accuraoy of
ttiase who receive and count the
--rotae.

A man of lees breadth might have
Mien the tint two courtes, but Mr.
MoLeod wm Just Urge enough to take
the personally humiliating ooune of
supplementing the beet year's traffle
ojwrfttioui of the Heading properties
with a receivership, ad history will
all ft right. i'Vowi th Boston News

I.bm Family Madleiii Stores Ulu JSoweli

adar. Invfer to be aeallkr tide ii

Bay Ily$imu fmx. B Mre tfcst the
XAme Laseis & Baeb, Ash land, V, is printed
an every sack. taw

Gives Away Hor Pittua for Xman
Gifts.

Ami Tnll linn- - Sim Dffirlvml llm
lluys A ItrWtniN Pudding

ami it lilt ii r

ICOPVmOHT, ISM, BT J AM SS W. JOMRROX.1

Olrls, I nm lu n flnnuelal disaster. Tho
only tnstltnliotls In this grant country
which can straighten me ont, peuiuil-nrii- r

speaking, are either the New
York Clearing House or a millionaire
husband wlt.li incipient idiocy. I need
something, you see, that won't ask In-

criminating questions about accounts,
but I'm afraid I won't discover It before
Xinsm.

Now, I know I've walked straight Into
your confidence with this damaging ad
mission. ou know what it means to be
wrecked on a desert Isl.ein the midst of a
huge town just before Xmits yourself,
end you am wondering how I'm Koiug to
get off it. Well, I'll swim. Just put
on a bold face (anyone who went to the
surf this summer CAn't help knowing
how to do It.) and make for land, too.

This IS how I intend to do it. Hut
III st, dears, a few words of warning. It
you nrc going to give Xmus presents
without spending any monoy you must
net on the principlu of the Stock Ex-

change wen bank on thin air chiefly.
xou must be ns fuminluu as lluthor L.vo

CAMUB CARELESS COOKS 7011 CHARMS.

herself; you must be utterly, openly,
nwet-tl- ingenuous all for n purpose
naturally. We nerer are ingenuous
without a purpose, are we? Now, hav-
ing assumed this attitude, if you will al-

low me, who know the ways of men, I
will promise you a merrier Xmas than
you have passed for years.

What Is your first best boy's Ideal!
your second best boy'sl and so on down
the llno'as far as yon would oars to go
with Xmas presents if your purse were
bursting with wealth? hehns told you
fifty times; If ho hasn't, ask him.

Each and every one will say she is a,

domestic angel, who looketh well to the
ways of her household, and is wise. Press
him a little further, and you'll find boon
tertaius avnguo notion of her as a dainty
creature, stltchlnj: nwoy for dear life, or
n flowery goddess, reigning in a kitchen;
or, if he is n bit literary, he will tell you
she can read Latin; or, If she can't, her
mind will bo receptive for hi3 teaching.

Then materialize his "Ideal" for
Christmas and you will be the most
popular girl in town..

This is tho way I did It last week, lly
dear old boy sent n n6te saying that ho
would "drop In" during the aftornoon.
Lately, do you know, I suspected that
the poor innocent contemplate! propos-
ing; he Is trying to find out whether I
really and truly know anything, or
whether I am only an Interesting dunce,
and that's proof conclusive. I deter-
mined to show him, and was sitting In

the kitchen stirring a fearful mixture
when tho dear man was announced.

Down stairs he marched according to
programme.

''How do, Oharlle. Sit right here, and
don't talk until I break these eggs. I'm
lenrniug to cook. It's high time I know
iomcthing, as you suy."

Emphatic denials of impeachment
from Charlie, which I graoiously waive.
"Ah, what do you want for Xmas, to go
with this smull tributel" 1 asked basely.

KOT SO rtXArfANT AS it might havk bee,
"Not one thing," warmly.
"Make me a good old Xmas pudding,"

goes on the would-b- e suloide, "and I will
value your remembrance more than any-
thing you could buy me. It will show
me wht a sweet, thoughtful heart you
have, Carrie."

"And what a villainous cook I em,
Loo," is my iumost oouvlotlon. '

"All right, you shall have it," I prom-
ise cheerfully, and Charlie thinks no one
ever was so charming as Carrie Care-
less.

Well, I dare say Biddy will make the
pudding for me.

Now, girls, I'm not downright wloked,
through I came awfully near it when I
made my gift to the swell
Harvard tutor.

Ha tbluks girla ought to know dea
Unguis, so Ijru ni minted among Tom's
hooks and found Ovid with tbe pony
ulo&gside.

The tutor1 uight found me translating
with tbe pony ao all tb tallow da.
gfOld Orid was a boatdag wan, I think.
f lud almost determined unt to translate

M4ti- -
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ABSOLPTEOf PURE
any more of hltn, nnd was rending nlong
a bit in the pony to see If I ought to go on
with the text when In cam my tutor.
Such a queer look, ns he glanoed at the to
title, hut he wns awfully flattered, any-

how, and I put him down on my list ns in
'paid." I'm getting ou beautifully, and

my Xmas will be u tremendous ooup
for me. Hut I advise all my friends
are you still among them after .this long
chatter to become ns hardened it little
sinner as I nin, else they will he discov-
ered In this fraudulent enterprise.

My friend Kit, poor girl, won't havn a it
Jolly day giving Jack a present this year,
I'm afraid.

Such a ridiculous row thoy Indulged In
tho other night, thnt.I cun scarcely keep
my Judicial cast of countenance whon
they tell me about it twice a day.

For the time being they were engaged,
bo Kit stayed at homo ono evening to re- -

roIvo Juuk, while the rest of the family

t
TUB PROFESSOR'S CHRISTMAS GIFT.

went to the Horse Show. Toll Kit th(
Horse Show is responsible for the quarrel
and that puts her right in style, beoause
a little bout over the favorites (among tbp
horses), or something else equally sensl
hie, was very correct In New York among
the Horse Show swells. But Kit will
lint lia finmfnrted.

Jack weufc straight to tho Horary and
found his small fluauce awaiting him.
By and by Kit whispered: "Jack, oil'

Jack, I hear some one coming." "
fi

"Impossible, m' dear. I'll take the
risk any how. Kit, don't bo boisterous.''

"Unhand rae, villain," says Kit,
springing to hor foot. "This Is vilo dur-
ess."

"You mountain of deceit," responds
the wretch, in loudly cheerful tones,
holdlntr Kit's bauds and drawing her
well toward him, "you like this. Don't
deny you prefer It to any othor pleasure
in life"

"Except greeting Professor Bernhci- -

Tner." finishes Kit very sweetly, as she
wrenolios herself loose and turns to that
estimable person, who stands behind tho
maid In tho door like a graven imago.

Jack glared at him like ilarim amid
the ruins of Carthago, hut Kit was simply
angelic toward the professor, .and colder
ban Lieutenant Peary's expedition

toward Jack.
Kit tells ma Jack knew tho professor

was lu tne uoorway, auu mnt ue wai
brutally trying to display his power

kit never sees nm sow.
Jack vows ho never saw tho old idiot

at all, and that be thoucht that Kit was
merely making It plensnnt for him in her
usual fashion of fibbing. Kit answers
through me that Jack Is trying to
crawl out of it us he rcalizis the horribly
embarrassing position he has put hur in.

And Jack looks so shamefaoed when he
hears this, that I myself ballevo him the
guilty one. I suppoo they're still imgag- -

gaged, becauiethey are both'too furious to
break it. Kit never sees Juok now on the
street, aud he is thoroughly abominable.
Still I wish somebody would tell me how
to make It up bvweun them.

Cahiue Garbles

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week tne year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it.?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft mny
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-top- " or "Pearl- -

almost never break fromflass," one in a hundred.
Where can you get it? and

what does it cost?
Your dealer knows where" and

how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be. he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
Ilia business.

Pittsburgh, Pu. Quo. A. Maouwh Co.

Hussla's World's Fair Fleet.
The emperor of Hussla has decided to

iispatch n large squadron of warships
the United States to tako part In the

naval display which Is to bo arranged
Hampton Roads to celebrate the

opening of the Chicago exposition.
This squadron will call at Cherbourg or
Brest as a compliment to tho French
government, and tho ships are nlso to
visit the duke of Edlnburg at Devon-por- t.

Tho squadron will bo really
commanded by Admiral ICarnakoff, but

is to be nominally under tho command
Grand Duko Alexis, lord high admiral
of Russia; and among tho officers will
bo Grand Dulco Alexander Michael-ovttc-

who Is betrothed to Grand
Duchess Xcnle, elder daughter of tho
czar.

A Unique Exhibit.
An Interesting foreign exhibit at. the

world's fair will bo a model of tho
Island of St. Thomas, Danish West
Indies. It is about eight feet by four,
built to a scale of six Inches to tho
mile, painted in natural colors, show-
ing tho roads, country houses, ships
nnd steamers in tho harbor and tho
pretty town of Charlotte Amalla, with
its two old legendary towers of Black- -

beard and Bluebeard. It well be sot
Into a table enameled In black, edged
with gold, with terra cotta paintings
at various spots of Interest on the
island, tho whole being covered with
plate glass.

Hi. Vco. W. 2'iiriei

Simply
'

Awful
Worst Caso of Gcrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Comjplcfcfy Cured by HOOD'S

SAUSAl'AllILLA,
" 'When I was i or C year? old I had a scrof

ulous sore on tho mliUlo linger of my left hand,
which Kot so had that tho doctors cut tho
finger otf, nnd later took oft more tlrin half my
hand. Then the sine broke out on my arm,
came out on my nei K a rl face on both sides,
nearly d itroying the si dit of one eye, also
on my llgnt uun. Doctors s.iltl it was Uio

Worst Case of Scrofula
they over saw. It was nlmply nwfnl! Five
years ago I began to take Hood's S.irsaparilla,
Grartjjally I found Jhar the sores were begin-
ning to heal. I kppt on till I had taken ten
DOttlf'S, ten dollar.,! Just thhi'K of What a
ttttiini I Lot for tint Investment! A then- -

MKd pov M'utf Yes, in my thousand. For
the past t years I have had no sores. I

Work all tho Tim.
Before, I could lo uo unrh. I know not
Wliat to say ouough to expreis my grat
ltude to nnnil's 9irsa;,nrMa for my perfect
enre. ueoik.b vt. iritNSK, I'armer, uai- -
way, Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'S P'LLS do not weaken, but aid
digMtlon and tone the stomach Try then, 35?.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciaticas

lituinoy tuompiaincs?!'
Lame Backs etc.'

NJV "a. I y . -

aimrp.itn pi pnvniA nviv
Vlth ClQCtro Magnotlc SUSPCNSOnY,

.Latent I'atental lie tit Imnrovemciita 1
Will cure ithout intKllclne all Wtainieii rosultlnir from

ot brain iifivo foioeui exctseaor lndU
cretion. as ctrvoua tlcbility, sleepiewoeB, languor,
rbeinnatism, kidnty, Jiver and bladder com plain tfl,
l&meuack, lumbag;o( ficiatica, all femala complaint,
fjpneru) ill health, etc. Tills f lectrlo Belt contains

fonuWful Im rartnn(a nvnt nil rtt hora. Current Ij
loatautlyfeltliy weeuer or wo forfeit $6,0oo.oo. and
will cum all of the above oiMumea nr no nav.
fsandfi have been cured by thu marvelous Invention
after all other remedial failed, and ne ylvo hundreds
of testimonials In this and e ery other state.

Our Improwl Hl'M'ENSOnY. tho
ttolli. Health m4 1 1sormu SlnastU OIUIUM l.El'l lo UO to
VOtUji. Send forlhua'd I'amplilet, mailed, sealwl, free

SAHDEN ElEOTRIO CO..
Ko, 830 UUUAUWAY. UV YOUU CITY.

TX3IH3 ZBICTOTT!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a S. Mniu fit., Slienandoali.
The loading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. Tho finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-

mestic Free lunoh served
oaob evening. Hlg schooners
of f resh,Beer,Porter, Als, &e.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGKHKTY, Prop.

To Bye
Past Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES I

Address for sample card, ULMI11A, X, Y.

reaoistem,
Anthracite coal ed exo aiveir, insuring

cler.nliL ss and conifer t
TIME TABI.H in ErriOT JAN, 29, 1893.

Trains lenvo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week daye,

2.08.6.33.7.18.10.08 n.tu.. 12.33 2.48.5.53 o.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.48 n. m. For New York via Mauoh Chunk,
pmn uujBi 1.10 a. Ul.. a.to p. m. ,

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, D.2S. 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.3S, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For narrlsburg, week days, 2.03, 7.18 a. m.,
2 48. S.58 d. m.

For Ailentown, week days, 7.18 a. M., 12.38,
2.48 p. m.

For Potts ville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.5B, A..
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.10 n. m., 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaqua end Mahanoy City, week days,
2 08, 5.28, 7.18,10.06 a. m., 12,38, 2.48, 5.58 p. ra. Sun-
day,

J.
2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for

Mahanoy City, week days, 6.58 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18

D. m.,2.48 p. m. .

For AVIlllamiDort. Sunburv and Lewisburc.
week days, 3.28, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58 pm.
sunaay, a.w n. m.,3.08 p. m.

l''or Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
is, iu,ixi, ii. an a. in., 1.33, v 48, s.ns, u.oe, v.os

p. m. aunuay, .uo, 1.28, 7.4B a. m.,3.08, 4.SB p.m.
l'or uiraravine, itwtnmill'iUAUnjP,..nn1v .4.. o oM.W,

no 9IH .'"KiTojw
Yi ;w,i..w, z.vs, o.t, u.rw, v;sa p, m. sunaay, z.u.

20. 7.41) S. m.. 3.UB. 4.ZK t). m.
Asnianu nnd snamokln. week days, 3.,

si. v. if, ii. se a. m., .,. o.iw. v.ai n, m. sun'
day, 3.28, 7.46 a. m, 3.03 p. m.

riuiiia run mih'Jxv awijijaii:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days
45 a. m., 1.30. 4. (10, 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 night. Sun1
ly, o.uup. m., 13.1D mgnt.
Lsnvo New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs.
no, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
I.MVO T7l.4tnla1nltla .r.,). 1,11 IfinOn m

00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th St., and I

35 n. m.. 11.80 n. m. from Gth nnd Green streets.
lundny, 0.06 a. m., 11,80 o. m , from Oth and

reen.
Leave Reading, week days, 1.SS, 7.10, 10.05, 11.60
m., d.oo. t.ot p. m aunaay, 1.30, iv.-i- a. zn.
Leave Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m. a

?.ai, 0,11 p. za Similar. 2.40. T.00 a. in.. 3.05 n. m.
Leave TiirLnqua, week days, 3.20, MS, 11.23 a.

ra., 1.21,7.15, v.o p. m. aunuay, .zu, i.a a. m.,
ne d. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week davs, 3.45. P.18.

1.47 a. rn 1.51, 7.42, 9 Si p. m. Sunday, 3.4, 8.12
. m., .1.21J p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Piano, weok days, 2.40, 4.00,
30,0.38,10.40.11.59 a.m., 1.06,2.06, 5.20,6.20,7.f7,10.10
. m. sutiaay, z.iu, 4.uu. v:st a. m., .S7, a.ui p. m.
Leave Olrardville. (Rannahannock Station). "

voeksdays, 2.47, 4.07, (1.3S, 9.11 10.16a. a., 12.05,
ix, i.ii, o.ao, e.x:, b.ikj, iu.iu p. m. bunaay, 2.47

,07. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 d. m.
Leavo Wllllamsport. week days, 8.00, 0.fiO, 12.00

. m.,ii.dn, n.iop. in. unaay, 11.10 p. m.
For Baltimore. Washington nnd the West via

1. & O. II. J... throueh trains leave Qlrard
venue station, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. K. R.) at
ou.h.ui, u.na. m s.m, .4Si. 7.10 p. m. sunaay
3U, a.m, 11.K7 a. m., s.ee, B.4a, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl

na "toum Btreet wnnrr, lor Atlantic uny.
1ir...l..1nn THwM.nna IV, n m .,1V, QM 4IH1

T DCMUIj B 11.111 IWO, V W t. 1,1, W, O W, W,
UO p., m. Acooinmodatlnn, 8 00 a m, H 4f p m.

unuays I'jxpress, uuu. iu.uu a m. Accom
'nodntlon. 8 00 a m and 4 SO n m.

Returning leave Atlantio city depot, Atlantic
na Arvansas avenues. woPKaays express,
uu, 7 4B, uu a m ana a isi ana n aw p m
Accommodation, 815 a m and 1 80 p m.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 8 00 u m.
Accommodation. 7 15 u m and 4 30 p m.

onjL,elitKDt V itlev XivRs3ou.
Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junotlon. Mauen Chunk, Le- -

Ighten, Slatlngton, white Hall, Catasauqua.
illentown. Bethlehem. Easton. Philndelohli.
Iatleton, veatherly. Quakake Junction, Del- -

ino and Mahanoy (Jlty at o.oi. 7.10, .os a m..
tz.a.iv, o.?7 p. m.
For New York, 6.04, 9.08 a. m 12.M, 3.10,
37 p. m.
Fer Hasileton. WIIkes-Barre- . White Haven

. ibnHiu.imuDjviiiD, inniwutt, cn,, ntctij
Mlmira, Roohester, Niagara Falls and the West,
vi.4i a. m., (B.iu p. m., no oonneonon tor itoones

For llelvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
troudshurg, 0.04 a. m 5.27 p. to.
For Lambertvllle and Tronton, 9.08 a. m.c... n,..n,.knnAi ,i, ,t .. M o ,n a ou h .
I'UI J. UllAlulUllUVH, IU.,1 U. Ul, tf. IU, O VU Ul.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m 8.03 n. m.
For .reanesvlllo. Levis tonandBoaver Meadow,
4u, u.us a. m., n.-- T, p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton nnd Lum

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
27 p. m.
For Scranton. 0.01. 9.08. 10.41 a.m.. 3.10. 5.27

3.03 p.m.
ior liazieDrook, jcaao, uruton nna l'Teoiana,
01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.
For Ashlnnd. Olrardville and Lost Crnek. 4.27.

7.46,8.62, 10.15a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.106.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Ccntrntla, Mount Carmel and
Sharnokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 P. m.

i' or Yatesviue, fark I'laco.Mananoyuityana
Liciano. o.ui, i.m, v.us, iu.4i a m., 1..0- -, a.iu. o.n,
S.Uil, V.AJt It 12) p. m.

Trains win leave snamokln at 7. as. n.i n. m.
:.I0. 4.30. c. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at

3.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottavlUe, 5.50, 7.40,

0.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 4.10. 5.27. 8.03 n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.11.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7,00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

uoavo snenanaoan tor tiajieton, o.u-j- 7.iu, w.us,
iu.41 a. m., a.iu, s.ii7, b.uj p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.38, 9.15
11.06 at m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.M p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Olrardville and Lost

ureeit, 7..T, v.i'i a. ra., l.au, z.40 p. m.
For Ynte-vill- e. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv,

Delano, Hazleton, Hlack Oreck Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Ailentown,
liethlehom, Caston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
2.03 p. m.

for l'nuaaeinnia ii;.iiu. .tio n. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and I

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05. 4.37 P. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

0.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. m. ' I

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m.,1.35,6.15p. m.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.
PhilndelDhia. Ps.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
valley Division, soum tsetnienem i a.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnUTLKlLI, DIVISION.
DC CUMBER 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phconlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia (llroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on woekdays. For Potts
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg. Roadine. Potts
town, Phcentxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trulns leave Fraokvllle for Hhenandoah at
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
nunaays, 11:1a a. m. aau n:iu p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5: 15 p. m.

Loave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and SSi nm.
1 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays loave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 2S a m. For Now
Yorkat3 20,4 03, 4 40, 6 15, 6 60, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
vou, iiw, 1114, u m, - iai doou iiimitea ex- -

I IW.nAlKIn m 14X1 , , .A o ttfk 1 Oft

00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 1 05, 4 40, 5 1 5,
o is. o i, v ou, ii ui a m ana is 44, 1 40, g 30, 4 Vi
dimitea 4 ou; o zu. o m. u du, ia ana s v& p m ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long llranch and In
termediate stations B 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For ualtlmore and Washing.
ton o du, i wj, o m, v iu, tu aj, ii is a m, tu en lim
ltcd oxnress,) i M, s 40, 4 so, o 17, 7 oo, 7 40 p m
12 08 night. For Freehold onlv 5 00 n m week
days. For Baltimore only at 2 02,4 01, 6 08 and
1130 r. in. SundavsatSRO. 720. 910. 11 lSnm.
l'i 10. 4 30. 7 00. 7 40 n m. 12 03 nleht. Ualtlmnrn
only 5 08, 11 30 p m, For Richmond 7 20 a in, I

i. iup ui anu i un mgm.
Tmlns will laave Ilnrrlshnri? fnr Plttnhnrff

and the West every day at 12. 1 20 and 3 10
a m and (limited 5 00) 2 20, 3 25. and 6 15 p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 am and 5 18 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a

Train will leave Sunbury for Willlamsport.

Niagara FaUs at 201. 5 10 a m.and i 85 p m week
days. For Klmlra at 5 31 p m week days. For
Brie and Intermediate points at 5 10 a m dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 6 56 a m dally, 1

and 5 34 p m week days For Benoyo at 5 10 a
m, i bo ssu d v tu wws oays. ana o lu a ax OD I

Suadays only. ro:r Kane at am, 1 86 p no
wees aaya.
C. U. Pdqii, J. R. Wood.

Gen'l Manager Gen'l Paes'cv Agt,

joim It. COYLK,

Atliraej-ftt-LbT-r &sd Rl F.tltto ipii,
OtBce UoJdaU'a Rnlldlng, Bhensndboa, P

FiretNationdlknk
THEATRE BUILDING

OIiciinoitlonTi, Pcnna.
ft

CAPITAL,

W. IiEISENRINQ, President.
P. J. FJSRGUHON, Vice Presiaenti

It. LEIHBNKINa, Cashier.
S. W. Y03T, Assistant Csshlsr.

Open Daily Ft-o- m 9 to S,

3 PER CENT.
'nieresi Paid n Savings Deposit.

D An JKX JEa Jfca JLk
H sK "f rourtli Kt,J below Oreeti. PbllartHphls,
AFTER tho faun? LjsIoUd, tbe hoa
I1U1 and adt ertlniag doctors have failed
an well as quaoiu ba ixoniine to our
you after all uthers Utt, d1 to glre yon
a written guaruutcv, free advice, fm

aud ahtr tbe belt swindler,
the iUl matiura' turem, wllb their at
oallcrl toutuit, Ubtets, sap
Lug coaoerm, tb' hunm euro medicines,
eto , no , have swIiKll-- d and robted you.
THEN co ami consult DP n. P. TfirrT.

lid has hid 0 Tears' EurOMHn BotVltal anil Stl vear' nr.ntl
cil oxperieoco. Do cxsiniuied b him. tell jow

hnher youroah,' is o arable or not. HcdocH not guarantee, nor
dw be calm to be Owl's equal, but he d.acure the most des
perate eas of SrplLUis, Ulcere, Strictures, Gororrhaa)
Poison, and Discharge, huriertm trm Melancholia, and
(li)wnhenrtedbcis, and ull lbne dlnfUMfd fVoni eflcols of yonthfn)
Indiscretion, of both netes, am fura cT a cure. Pemember,
DR THE EL doea euro what nil oihon onlj claim to do. UK
T1IEEL unci oonimon eme trtninient. Ilu combines the

Howosoyathte, and V)cIpci1o njntennor medicine whe
ever they are IrtdioaUM. DnJlj, V to 8 o'clock ( etro
fugs, 0 to S, Wed. and Sat. evrr.lnas from 6 to I0o'olock Sua
0iv, 9 to 12. Htnd 10 ctM, tli ut 3ot. ttaiops for book

Tmti," tbe oolr true ii.edionl honk adverll'd, a friend to old
rotinir, and J of btb nextia. rlteor call, aS'OIR
doetora warning you nrralast inndloal boot,n ; tb-- j are afraid yoi
will find tbetr lijnornttee I). Iheel's testA
nonlaU in V cdncda 's and baturdfiy's Philadelphia Tinua.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In nil size packages from 10 pounds np.

Pointing up and renalrlncr all cracked lolntt
all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,

wiping stones, slrylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wooa or eionc wora, oreass ana nail
noles. or any niace to he made water-ti- ht; un- -

uaneuror luying ana neuaing mjAtk and;LE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
oak or become loosened- - It Is very adhesive.

4lloks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
cather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run or

loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win-ler- .

This foment neede no reference. It has
stood the test for thirty-tw- years, and never
aus to give perrcct Baiisiaetten. it is tne

most useful article a roofer oan have In .

The cemont Is prepared ready for use,
am. is tube applhd with a trowel, and is kept
moist bykeonfne covered with water or oil.
and will not net stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
oiacn. ir.staDiisneu iseu i Aaaress,

J. G, UETZEL, 56 Maine St,, Nowark, N. J.

rWICE TOLD TALES! .

Are sometimes a bore, but
whon the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they pan
buy Jnour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth ot the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
lresh Butter and Eggs. Po
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash She I

COMER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

llfaltnl OOmj, 20G S. SECON'D St., PMlaa's, Pa.
Are tho oldest in America for the treatment ofHpeclttl WlKe-tne- a & Yonlifnl Errors.
Varlrorele, llyilrocrle, ltupturo, I.est Manhood,
Trcntiuent hrjlnll n tiaieclnlly. Com.

munlcatlons sacriHlIy conndpntlal. 8uml stamp fnf
Ilooll. UmrehonrsiO A. M. to2 V. M.. 6to9P.

IH1 All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

Horse : Ics : Creeper

Bole agent for Schuylkill County.

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

"as romnveff in Rill .lanes'ofd stanO

17 SOUTH MAIN 8TrlKx5T1
y?hur he will be pleased to tawst the want

ot his tne ads and the yuolio tu

RwurrfHtan III Uta IMdUBU XtlM.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Tba beat br, alas, porter, wahitle, brsndlet,
wines ana unest cigars aiwuyn ou uuu.

ROBBBTjLLOYD, Prop.


